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MONEY FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES

The Domi-Annual Divida of tlio State's
Educational Funds.

WHAT THE COUNTIES GET.-

A

.

Copy ot a ttnllt-onil Charter rilcil-
Tlio Klro "Warden Stakes Ilia-

A ii mini Itrirtort llapprtilti '
nt tlio State

lrno tTtif. nr.r.'r t.ixcot.x nnrtKAu.1
The siMni-annual apportionment of-

jscliool money to tlio different counties In-

tlio klat'j lina just been made by tlio state
Hiitiorintcndcnl , and the notices of tlio-

bainc tire being forwarded to tlio diffot-
counties from iho auditor's office-

.There.
.

reported by tlio state treasurer
as funds accumulat'iil in tlio lust six
months for school purposes tlio mnnltt-
cent sum of $&St >372U.:) This fund arose
from tlio following dlfl'ercnt sources ! In-

terest
¬

on United States bonds , ? ! 00 ! In-

terest
¬

0:1: state bonds , 13030.60 ; state t.iv ,
$33riV31 ; interest on county bonds , $23.-

139.80
, -

'. ; intnrosl.oii unpaid principal school
lamia , |1003il.Qt ; lease school lands ,

030938.' ; private securities , $ H8.lo ,

making In all thu grand total AS above
enumerated. This money is apportioned
to the dilieront counties according to tlio
school population and incompliance with
the sehool laws of tlie state. It will bo-
observed from the appended list of coun-
ties

¬

with the amount of cash that caeh
receives that Douglas heads the list with
Lancaster a jooil second , ( iairo following
third , with Cass fourth , and Kioliardson
and Oleo following at nearly tlio same
figures. The amount of this apportion *

merit received by each county is ivs fol-

lows
¬

:

Antelope b II7V. 3 Jfultli. . . s rar.nl-
8.1SU.1Adams 0105.51 Kearney, . . . .

Itimnii ! t071fi.l Knox
Hitffulo 0181.04 Lancaster. . . .
Jirown -Viio.ai Mncolti-
JJuri 4I4V.M Lout HU7l-

.Jlutler 51W.il Mmliwn . . . . l. ' .VJIt
Cuss 71KI.OO Jletilck-
Jhuiiy( ! Nanca-
Clioyunno. . . . . Sy.71 Nuinalial-

iano.( . . ''Nuckdlls. . . . : ;. .4r.uo-
T.fUVMCodar.KhJ.iiO Otoo-

Jhiy( 0,11-Uft l'uneo-
Collnx

! : t8J7.SS
4,10244 1'holps-

Cuiiiiiif ; : t.W . 'J7 1'iorro-
Oiist : r ;.01i.OS I'lultu iD03.ti : :

Dawsun JtHl.07 Toll ;
Dalcotu 1UVJ.SI1 Iti-d Willow. B003.07
Dlxun : iOiS.-ir liidinrdson . 7,783.0-

08ts.7oDndito 0rX.r7( ) Saline : ;

Douclus 174M.r! U Sarpy {.vwui
Diindy : !Mi7ijniiiulftr&: . . . 8471.47
Plllinnio .t , M70.iHoward 0Ji.70: !

Franklin , 'VJJ'WS Sherman.". . .
frontier tr.iu.rrSiiiix1-

0.1iJ
: | (

Kurnai : !, '-! Stallion
.Mii( t , NM.l4TliacrJ-
rculcy

4M . 1

y.( livjl.41 Vallov . : : 15.81

Hull
.Hamilton. . . .
Jlarlan , Whcfiler uii.cn-

'YoikJlnyc.sJ-
lltl'lll'OClf.

1 H'l.ltt-
ir.iy.57

o.atV7.w-
Dawcs. . . li'JI.'Jl

Holt lianiehl 4M.71-
KoyaJlownril : !2J0.2C 1aha. . luil.09

4lHi.uo I.o.'an. .
, f ohiiMin. lrJ7.uSlieridixn, : | . . . . 7D.O' !

A coiv OK Tin : CHAHTUK-
of the riiicijo: ; , Kansas & Nobnuska rail-
way

¬

has been filed with tlio .secrctnry of-
state. . The ehartor recites that tbo roatl-
is to build l.loOmilo.sof road in Nebraska
Alul 'Kansas , the greater part , however ,
beini' located in Kansas , thu eastern ter-
minal

¬
point boinac St. .loseph. Tlio Ne-

braska
¬

branch is recited to commence
opposite St. Joe , in Donmhan county ,
Kaunas , enteriiifr Pawnee. ( Ja o , Jen'c'r-
fion

-

, Thaycr and Nuckolls counties and
crossiii }; again into Kansas. The capital
of Iho company is $15,000,000 , anil the
directors for thu year : F. Rl. Darrah , C.-

W.
.

. Jones , E. S. Can well , of Alehison ;

S. S. Brown , tieorgoV. . Samuel , St. Joe ;
11. A. 1arkor. of Chicago , and M. A. Low ,
of Trenton , Mo.-

IIKADV
.

I'OH ItDSINHSS.
The Central Nebraska live stock insur-

ance
¬

company , of Kearney , that was re-
cently

¬

with n capital stock of
$100,000 , with $50,000 uaid in , lias com-
plied

-
with the insurance laws of the state

and furnished the necessary proof there-
with

¬

to the state auditor , who in turn will
furnish certificate to that oll'ect. There
nro oeesisionally wild cat insurance com-
panies

¬

that dp work in the state contrary
to law , especially those working the life
insurance racket , but any OHO knowing
Biieh are requested to report to the
auditor , and the business will be stopped
in a hurry.

STATI : norsr. ITT.MS.
The repairs and decorations in the hall

of representatives are completed , and a
handsomer room but very tow capital
building * can boast. The wall decora-
tions are very handsome. Two electric
lights are swung in the eeutro , and the
gnllcrh'S entire are seated with now opera
chairs. Yesterday croning the seats were
placed In position , and selections were
hurriedly and numerously made by
friends of llm different moiu'bcrs. Doug ¬

las county members have heals together
in the centre of ttio hall , immediately
across the centre aisle from Lancaster's-
members. . The Otoc members are located
directly in front of the Douglas men ;

Cuss across from Douglas in iho lirst side
aisle in the centre ot the row ; the two
Fillinorc members directly In front of
Cass , with tlio York delegation just back

. of Cacs , and tlio lutler! members back o-
ffTork. . I'ntrncu and Dodge counties are

toward tlio back of the room on the cen-
tre aisle , while Hamilton and I'olk uro on
the right of thi ! speaker-

.Citiensof
.

Knoxcounty have petitioned
the commissioner of lauds and buildings
10 have tlio school lands in that county
appraised for sulo. The petition will bo-

llk'd for the present , as no appraisement
will bo nmdu until tlio curly spring.

Miss Anna J. Uamsay , of TeouniFeh ,

formerly it teaehor in thu Lincoln schools ,

is visiting at the homo of Commissioner
Scott for a few days ,

A MKSSAOI ; oi' COXI OMNCB.:

President , of the Irish Na-
tional

¬

league in America , ycstordav sent
the following telegram to iho widow of
the lute John A. Logan :

Mrs. John A. Logan , Washington , I) .

C. : On behalf of the Irish National
league in America I respectfully tender
to you my heartfelt eoudolonco in your
sail beruitroHU'iit , You will have the
deep sympathy of the entire race from
M'hijli your lamented husband sprang ,
and their prayers will'go forth that Hod
may givoyou strength to bear tlio great
blow which Ho has pleased to inlllctupon-
you. . JOHN IiT2riii.u: ! ,

President Irish Xitional League In Amer-
ica

¬

,

rillK WAHIH.N'd ANXUAI. Itr.l'OIir.
Warden Nowburv , of the paid lire do-

utmoiit
-

, has submitted the following
t'jtiKiiiil report for tlio year. Total nuin-
ter

-

of alarms , ! tT ; total number or lires ,
115 ; false alarms' , 3 , amount of loss ,

$1(1,110( ; Insuraiu'o on same , OS.BW.. The
origins of lires were ; Defective iluea , 0 ;

stovepipes through roof , carelessness ,
4 ; gas jots , 1 ; bur.itiugiras bag , 1 : incen-
diary

¬

, 2 ; spontaneous combustion , 2 ;

plumber's lire pot , 1 ; children with
matches , 1 ; hot ashes , 1 ; unknown. 13.
Number of feet of lire hose laid at lires ,

Iv'O.BCK ) ; number of miles traveled by-

toanis going to and from liroa , 01 } ; num-
ber

¬

of miles traveled by teams in daily
oxon-iso , 211.-

Kquipiucnt
, .

of Department Number
of men employed , thirteen ; one second-
class Sillsby engine ; 0110 ihinlohisa-
Silsby engine , two four-wheel two-
horse hose carts , onu vilhige liook
and ladder trtick , throe teams for

carriage t nd truck , onfe box supply
wagon , 3,000 feet Are hoe , tbrco Etts of

The warden recommends Iho sale of-

Iho hook mid ladder truck nnd the pur-
chase

¬

of n now and better one ; also the
pureliano of n ohomlp.nl engine for uscbc-
yond the water mains.

THE !> r..VTIl OK OKN'UUAl , T.OOAN
was received with manifestations of re-
gret

¬

on every hand in the capital city, a
great many personal friends of the dead
senator residing hero who hud known
and worked muter him in Illinois , Lin-
col

-
*. nlep has a hojtot old soldiers in its

population , and the well known fact that
every old soldier feels himself under spe-
cial

¬

obligation to General I ocan for Ids
constant work for the soldiers innkes the
regrels all tlio moro universal. Postmas-
ter

¬

Watkina early in the morning had the
etars and stripes at half mast over thu
government building sonio tinio before
the state house ollleialf ) had acted in the
matter , nnd the Journal issued a free
extra in thu morning hours.

TOWN TOPICS.
The girl , Wonkleman , who woi

the victim of the abortion cae , was
burled yesterday. One or two phvsl-
ciaus

-

whoco nimo3: were brought out in-

Iho testimony before the coroner's jury
rw possible perpetrators of Iho act aside
from Cooley , In custody , are vigorously
entering denials of ever buying treated
the girlin that way at all.

There is a new and elegant banner on
exhibition in ono of the show windows in
the city that has boon manufactured
without regard to expense , tindhich Is-

to bo presented to Upollo Division of Iv-

.of
.

P. , the date of the presentation , how-
ever

-

, not yet being public. The banner
is valued at 300.

There wore no snow blocUades result-
ing in tills soption of the state from the
Christmas storm and trains ran in and
out of the city on time. The lilkhorn &
Missouri Valley pay car was at Lincoln
yesterday.

Among tlip legislative position candi-
dates

¬

the chaplaincy of tlio two houses is
not passing without attention , and two
well known candidates arc mentioned in
the field outside of possible local pastors.
Hitler Hritt is n cnmlidntn for the senate
chaplaincy nnd Kov. 11. I'resson , of
Friend , tor pluu lain of the liouso.

The seriate chamber nt the capitol
building is yet in the hands of the decor-
ators

¬

, but work is being crowded and the
ilimhing touches are to belaid this week.-

"Aliil

.

pleasure and palaces though we
may roam , bu it over so humble , " there's
no .Mpocilio for pain like Salvation Oil.
Price 25 cents a bottle-

."Tho
.

most troublesome companion a
person oan have while being away from
homo , is a cough , nnd 1 would advtso
everybody to procure Dr. P.i IPs Cough
Syrup before Blurting. " ( Drummer. )

Commissioner Grlllltts Is Remem-
bered

¬

by Ills ABfioclntos.
Commissioner GriiTittfl , of the Omaha

Freight Uureau , is a happy man. lie has
recoivop a beautiful Christmas present
from tlio members of the bureau a-

liamiBomo gold watch , Howard move-
ment

¬

, anil full jeweled. The presenta-
tion

¬

was made to him by Secretary W. A.-

L.
.

. Gibbon , in a neat speech of congratu-
lation.

¬
.

On the inpido of the cover arc inscribed
the words : "Omaha Freight Bureau to
their Commissioner , Dec. S25 , 1830. " On-
piie outside of the cover , Mr. Griffins'
initials , "W. H. G. , " are engraved in u
monogram , while on the other side are
tholiirures18Si.( "

M. Griintts feels justly proud over his
present , as it .shows the esteem which is
felt for him by the men in whoso inter-
ests

¬

lie is working ,

The following is Mr. Griflitls' circular
card of thanks to the members of the
bureau :

To the membership : In attempting to
convoy my acknowledgment for your
most thoroughly appreciated testimonial ,

I am at a loss to find adequate expression
in words in which to convoy : proper
Bouse of the courtesy thus extended-

.lioautiful
.

as it is , and great as its in-

trinsic
¬

value , 1 cherish far moro than
these the motives which inspired the gift ,
and shall , so long as life lasts , feel an
honorable pride in its possession.-

To
.

have become the recipient of such a
remembrance of Christmas-tido at your
bands will bo interpreted by me as an up-
proviiur

-

expression on your part of efforts
in behalf of the business interests of our
city , of cflbrts that have had at least the
merits of faithfulness and sincerity.

Wishing each nnd nil of the generous
donors a merry Christmas anil a very
happy and prosperous Now Year , believe
me , your verv

"
obedient friend and ser-

vant , W. F. GltlKFlTTS ,

Commissioner-

.liirttiday

.

Roolc-
is a beautiful present to give any lady.
Hut thorn is a little book published in-
namphlet form , with no pretensions to
literary merit , that would be as ixppro-
prialo

-

, nnd might bo the means of saving
ix life. It is called Dr. R. V. Pierce' *
treatise on diseases of women , for whoso
peculiar troubles the "Favorite Pro
scription" is especially designed. Jt is
profusely illustrated with wood-cuts and
colored plates , and will bo sent to any
addiess lor ton cents in stamps , by the
World's Dispensary Mudical Association ,

Buffalo , N. Y-

.THIS

.

CITY'S WOItK.-

Ii

.

Will bo Slum n in thi ) FoMlieoniln ;;
Jteport ol'llio City Euuliieer.

City Engineer Kosewaler is engaged in
preparing nu elaborate report of Iho
work done in his department during the
past year , together with the amount of
public improvements which have tiikon
place iu iho city during the past few
years. It will bo the most elaborate
thing of the kind which has yet been
it.sii''d by this department , Aniongolher
things it will contain a ma ) ) showing tlio
location of all lire the hydrants in the city ,
together with the amount of pressure of
each ono. It will also contain a map
showing the streets paved and the material
of the same , besides one Outlining the
sewered thoroughfares with views and di-

mensions
¬

of the sowors. The Btreets of
which the grades have been established
uud those which hare been graded will
also bo shown , while a tabulated state-
ment will set forth the cost of all the
publin Improvements up to date. The
report will bo liberally illustrated and
will bo ready to appear about February ] ,

PERFECT MADQ-
Prer ro l with strict rcjitd toPurltr , Ftrenttth , ani
lluillbfulDOD*. Ur. J'nco'ti Cakin j P wd r coatulns
coAmmoDlt.Ume.Alumorrhosi.h-
iiiUoOi , VAnlUs, Lcmoo , etc. , flsv-

PKT BWiffPOWD&r fav ' * *

f u, M. Mt > UW , WU1 KUU IIUIUVJT.

An Open Ijottcr < o tie? 1'aslors nnil-
Clirli ttnn Cltlr.L'ns of Oinnhiu-

D -ar Friends : The Ituokingham
C. T. U. Imro obtained the

services of 1cv. T. I ) . Hilton ,

pastor otr.itilitm SI. M. K. Church , Chi-
cago

¬

from 1835 to ISSo , and for sometime
president of Salt Lnko Si-mtnary. Ho lias
also boon connected with Iho Slayton
Lecture Uureau of Chicago , and Is adver-
tised

¬

as and eloquent and powerful
speaker.

Ills reputation M an orK.inizor in mis-
sion

¬

district* , nnd hl.s interest in Iho torn-
Iterance

-
cause shown by 800 coming for-

ward
¬

to the altar (durinp his imlorato in
Chicago ) and slcntnc the plcdco while
the conproRatlon oiigatjed in fcjlent
prayer , has caused us to look
upon his presence in the
city as a providence , opening the door of
opportunity for a locality almost entirely
beyond the intlucncoof tip-town ohurohos ,

Ho will visit from house to house invit-
ing

¬

the Third ward people to attend ivg-
nhir

-

Sunday sorviocs iind other meetings ,

It Is the expressed wish of the union that
Iho Chri! stiiing of the city should take a
deep interest in this now departure nnd-
oll'or the sympathy and assistance the
character oi the work culls for. The
matter of support will be in the hiuiils of-

a committee of trentlemrn intoresti'd iu
the cause. Kxnrurivp. COMMITTKI : ,

lUickinpham W. C. T. U.

Smith Oinnhn'e l? ioin.
Ono of the largest real cstulo transnc-

lions was made thu patt week by Harris
it Harris and U. C. ralterson. The former
linn , although they tuvo been in the bus-

iness about three mouths , have puifhn&cd
about $100,000 worth of city property for
themselves. The latter gentleman , Mr.-

H.
.

. G , Patterson , needs no introduction ,

as ho has been a resident for years , mid-
is one of our most successful real cilato
men.-

1'liof.o
.

two real estate firms purchased
the trnet adjoining Albright's annex on
the west , and Cotnors & Archer's addi-
tion on the cast. It lies south of Jotter's
addition and Hammond's packing house ,

at a sulliclcnl distance to avoid tiio un-
pleasant

¬

odors of the sleek yards , and
yet near enough to make it desirable res-
idenoo

-

property in soutn Omaha. It
slopes gradually to the bouth and east
and hni a line view of surrounding prop ¬

erty. The county road passes through it
and some of the lots will bo valuable for
business.-

It
.

is situated also near the lands pur-
chased

¬

by Mr. Armour , of Chicago , who
now has an architect here to draft planx
for a packing house. It is to be ono of
the largest buildings , with all the modern
appliances nccossary for such an estab-
lishment in South Omaha , to cost not
less than $125.000.-

Mr.
.

. Armour is probably the leading
pork packer in the U. S. AllhoigU: he
was not among iho first to locale his ex-
tensive

¬

business hero , ho has since the
great strike in Chicago been looking
about to find a good point tor his busi-
ness

¬

and has finally doeidcd to conic. No
doubt he as well as others look upon South
Omaha to bo tlio great stock market in
our country. The geographical position
of Omaha makes it a focal point for
business of ovcry kind from the soutli-
west , west and northwest. It is buliovnd-
by those who are well acquainted with
the business thatSouth Omaha in the near
future will bo the best market for cattle
and hogs , and that all of the leading
packers in Chicago will soon be operat-
injr

-

hero.-
Im&inoss

.

men in general hayo confi-
dence

¬

in South Omaha ciUcrprino because
tlusy are aware that tlmso who are intor-
csti'd

-

in it arc men who have always suc-
ceeded

¬

in whatever they have under
taken. and these men have invested
hundreds of thousands of dollars in this
enterprise. The names of McShane ,

Paxtqu , Hosier and other capitalists is-
Biiflicient guarantee for the growth and
success of the Mock business.-

In
.

a vi-ry " years other manufac-
turers

¬

will be located nbont this business
renter on the IM'lt. & M. Ueltline.M. P.-

It.
.

. U. and the N.W. that is now endeavor-
iii2

-

lo secure thu right-of-way to South
Omaha , in outer to secure its share of the
business.

There has probably been a creator rise
in real estate about the stock vards dur-
ing

¬

the past few months than in any part
of the city , and the reason is obvious that
those who have been down to South
Omaha and f ecn the buildings in progress
of erection for business and residences
consider it to be the safest plaeo lor in-

vestment
¬

, and good profits on tholr-
money. . It is not like buying out.sido
property , but inside property that niu t-

hoon bo occupied by tuo-ie who will work
in the manufacturing establishments.-

KaMorn
.

capitalists are beginning to re-

ali.o
-

as never boforc , that tlio liitnrc
great city of the west and rival of Chica-
go

¬

, is to bo Omaha and they are making
large investments in our city.-

Mr.
.

. 1'red Ames of Boston , lias pur-
chased

¬

A.j. . Strang's building , corner of-

Karnam and Tenth streets. The Now
York Life insurance company expect to
erect a business block on the Millard lot
that will bn an ornament to our city
Other eastern capitalists are here making
investments , not only in the cily proper ,
bur in .South Omaha.

Now is Iho time to make investments
as real estate will advance from 50 to 10D
per cent in the spring.

Harris it Patterson inform tin that their
annex will bo put on sale Tuesday , at 11 !

o'clock sharp , at their oflico , ! ! 20 and 022
South ITilh street ; also at their branch
ollico , room No. 7 , Exchange b ilding ,

South Omaha. No lots are Ui bo sold be-

fore
¬

that hourgivin2 every man an eipial-
clianco. . i'or lirst choice , see their ad. on
front pa rc.

NEW OUTl-'lTS FOU XKWSl'APKItH.-
Xlic

.

Onmha Typo 1'otimtry anil Sup-
ply Jlouso for J'rlnlerri and

1llMNIllTH.
The Western Newspaper Union at

Omaha is prepared at all times to oiitlit
publishers on short notice with proves ,
type , rule-* , borders , inks , composition ,

sticks and rules , nnd in tact everything
in the linn of printers and publishers's-
upplies.

'

. ISetter terms and moro liberal
prices can bo secured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money bv
buying near homo. Second hand good.s-
in the printing line bought and sold ,

often have great bargains in this particul-
ar. . Send for TIIK I'ICINTKIW' AIXII.IAIIV; ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices nnd from time
to tinio proclaims unequalled bargains in-
new and second hand matorial.-

WnsnatN
.

Nr.w&i-Ai-r.n U.siov ,
IQlh Street , bet ilowardand Jackson ,

Oinah Nabaraska-

Imnips .Not .

A reporter for the UKK was told by a-

centhmun yesterday morning , that fsun-
day night , on Seventeenth street north of-

Izard them wcru no street lamps lighted.-
On

.

.Sherman avenue , there were but three
lighted , and on the same thorongnfaro ,
nil but two of the gasoline lamps woru-
extinguished. . The party claims that this
is not the lirst time he has noticed this
negligence. _

Merchants Hotel. Omaha , Nat ISrown ,
Prop. $ .i per day. Cor. 15th and Furnatn.
All atrcvl can from itopot pass houso-

.i'or

.

A
tlio fifth or sixth timu in the hut

two years the signal service- authorities
at Washington have ordered a change in
the position of assistant local observers.-
ilr.

.

. Pollock's assistant , for the past two
or three months , has been F. H , Miller.
and that iuutlciuuu has been ordered

to take a station ak Valentine , lie will
bo succeeded by a Mr. Scott , who comus
hero from Deadwood , Montana. The
reason lor the change 1 ? not known.

Captain Mitchell , of the bark Antoine
Sala , Now York anil Havana trade , oamo
homo In May , entirely helpless with rheu-
matism.

¬

. He went to thu mountains , but
rcceivinc no benefit , at hla wife's request
began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ho
immediately began to improve ! in two
months his rhoumatfcm xrtiH all gone ,
and he sailed in command of Ids vessel a
well man. Hood's Saraparilla will help
you. Sold by all druggists.-

Ilakor

.

Place lie* nortlToTWalnut Hill ,
west of Orchard Hill and East of Gram ¬

me rev Park , in the best residence part ot-
thu city. For Sale byV , 0. Albright ,

S18 S1 13th sir.-

He

.

Wants 11H Property.
Attorney Max Knhn filed a longlhy bill

of particulars yesterday morning in Judge
Uerka's court iu the case of Wm. Gacbcl-
vs. . Ch. Grabber and August Graf , sot-

tiug
-

forth Iho unlawful solzuro by tbo
latter of dancing furniture , household
utensils anil n number of ducks and
lions , valued at 117.20 , all of which , or
their equivalent , the plainlilF wishes lo
scenic immediately.

Holiday Glftn.
Nothing more useful , inexpensive or

acceptable than a box of Colgate's Cash-
mere

¬

ISoiuiuct Soap-

.Bilierln

.

ns n Penal Colony.
Some stntislies recently published by

Iho Russian uovertiinont have raised
doubts , even in official circles , an to Iho-
OKpodioncyof tnaintaining Siberia as a-

pouul colony. It appears from those
btati.ttics that the number of convicts and
exiles fiont to Siberia from Hussia i ;? elf
between the years HIM and 1881 was little
short of l.tiOO.OOO. the exiles alone num-
bering

¬

750000. From 182U to 18 3 the
number of persons exiled was 18,7135 ,

from 13jito; 18U.M01238 , nnd from 1SG3-

to 187 ; '. , 1108', ! ! ' ) . The condition of the ex-
iles

¬

Ii very bad , and , as their olc aim is-

to got back to ttu sli: , the numbur of
those who get away is very large ,
amounting during the las t twenty .years-
to 21 per cent , of the total number of ex-
iles.

¬

. In IbfU it was ollieially stated that
In the government of Tomsk out of tlio
!.'3,8i3 exiles 77iS. or more thr.n a thin ! ,

had Hod. So in the government of To-
bolsk

¬

out of the til,13', ; exiles who had
been t-cnt there only ! t 1,203 were actually
rosidcnl there in 1875. Most of the ex-
iles

¬

are in the prime of life , and this ren-
ders

¬

it all the more difficult for them to
accommodate themselves to a fresh mode
of life. Women form but a fifth of the
whole number of exiles , and as most of
them are over forty there is vcr.v little
chance of their marrying , while , for the
mutter of that , marriage is forbidden
during the lin-t five years of exile. More-
over

¬

, tliero is very little encouragement
given the exiles to settle down into peed
colonists , as the natives take ovoiy possi ¬

ble advantage of them , and the relations
between the two divisions of the popula-
tion

¬

are very unfriendlj. According to
the ollicial statistics two-thirds of the
crimes in Siberia are committed by exiles ,

and this fact scorns to have struck the
government at St. Petersburg and lo
nave been one of the motives which has
led to the formation of n special commit-
tee

¬

to i itiiro: | into the whole subject.

SPRAINS AND BRUISES-

.WOKDEEFULJBFFECTS.

.

.
Could not AVnllt-

.llr.
.

. Charles .loioph. llf T-anston St. ,
Pan Kniin-l.-oo , Ciil. , ys : " I Mpriilned my-
nnkloso badly I could not v..llka'ld tiled
iilmost oiuiytlilnz known , -without , relief ,
when one day a mend advlml mo to n e-

St .lucobsOII. I did nnd wai speedily
mid wonderfully cured. "

Jimmied llctnoeu Curs.
" Doth less were orieecp.iifiht In between

rtr: , ttiveielybruUIni : Ihcin. " rays Sir. II.
W. John-oil , of tlm Detroit , Mich. , llrontH-o. , "und my liijurlob were lellmixl by
I hi) use of St. .Itieobs Oil. This remedy
iiho Lined me of n Bprulncd niiklo. "

Coulil Scurcoly Itlovu.
Houston , Texas.

Mr. Win It. Toylo , C'lilef ot 1'iro Do-
iiaitmenl

-

, says : "I wm severely Injured
by a fulling wall ; rould scnii'uly inovu.-
liy

.
iiilng St. Jucobn Oil. mj Is-

3d and 1 AMIS cured. "

.In riijuruU linuk Cured.Kansn -. City , 5to.
Mr Frank II. Brooks , Kx-uinnagur ol

Tlaifi , willo.< : "I stooiied to Insert my
lalch key, wlirn my fool Nllpiicd from
iniiltT mo and I full , hlriklnt; iho small
ol my Imcfc iicniisun Iron rulllni ! . I was
iialnfiilly Injured nnd my baulVIH xwol-
leu

-

nnd dNc-olori'd ; I used St. .lucnbi Oil
stnorul tlniej nnil was promptly ciued. "

Cl Milled ITmlcr.'l-
lill I Sovuntli St. , | jiilnlllo , Ky.-

Vlilln
.

helping ( o icinovo n Ir.uiio build-
Ini

-

! of tlm City Hallway Co. , It foil oor-
on me , pressing mo to tlio ground anil
( prulniiu ; my back. I was carried homu-
onn sti etcher nnd the doctor * attended
mo two wookii , wlion my wife pursuaded
inn to life M .liienbi oil , and the pain
w.is. soon none cnliiuly..I-

AHP15H
.

. nnnwcit.-
TIircilAr.I.nSA

.

VllOKI.KncO.llaltlmor-

cMil.JP

.

STAR COUGH GUH
FREE mOlt OPIATES ANIJ 1OISOH.
SAFE.-
SL5RE.

.
.

TllKf HtlKSA.Y! ! ( lKl.iitCO.IlMtlmor > . .M.-

1.Jir

.

sKU'ou yuar , llioy lAivo nlfladlliinilnod
Infuvcir , mid wild aiilcu ooiiEliintly lnuri uf.ni| ;
ImvolKTdino tlio BIO-.I popiiliii'couct tlirouifli-out tlm Unltcil Btnun.-

Tlio
.

I ) , ( ! nml ll ll trrmlo * nvoiiiiidu In SHOUT
MEIUUV ANI T.XTIIA l.ONd W.MhT , Blllllllllc for
nil tlt'urcs , Tlio ( ] qimliiv , inmlo of KiiiillstiLVtitil.ig wnrnintcd lo wuuv lirlco us loiiir us
oiilliinrycorsuW.-

nwanlB
.

from nil the WnrM'e
I''ulrs. 'J'lia latt inoiiiil rtoolvoil Is lor I'utsr
DKOiir.i : or Mr.nn.lrtmi ibi ) Into
lio'd' nt Now Drlcuns. "

Wblle scoios of imtontj hnvo l fen found
worllilfBs. iho | irliiclpUot lUo tilovu-riuinir
liuvo provpiJInvaliiulilo. , ,

Jtutallvrs urn iutliorlll to rotund inonoy. if ,
on pxaniinatloii tlioso Cnr"ts(' tin not uj' HAJ.KlopOATAI.OOUK J'HniJ ON AVI'UCATIO.V.
THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. . New York.-

I

.

Lit a I po.ulr * remoly for th > iborg a-

tbouiandi of ttutt f ( iha worn klfi i ftittl (
b vebrrncur i1 Indftd.MoitrnnBUnirr&lt
IbM I will od TWO t OTTLES HIT K , Co rlf r with a-

TllEtTIH8ooltUcUcu; . .U. i.lufrrer. UlT-

f.
>

. U. ;J-J.-u , D&. T. A. etOCUM.Ul fitl Bt H. V

WEAK W.u-

r< d v.llh ulN-
J 1 All STU-

NMADE STRONGtltelr 8ou .

tt' Rt fclff o ih nforniilaror rmuea a
lvtARSTONRCMSDrcO.I ParkPlactNewYork ,

Ueatlgn Oinalift Uea.

To all who made Christmas presents , and the same purchased from the
Nebraska Clothing Company , whether their qualities and low prices
were not precisely as advertised ; furthermore , any purchased garment
unfortunately not procured the exact size , it was either exchanged or
the money cheerfully refunded ?

In the last issue , although they occupied considerable more than
the usual space , still , the stock being and is yet too immense to partic-
ularize

¬

, it will therefore be more satisfactory to the public to drop in
and see for themselves the splendid bargains they offer at the GBEAT-
CLOSING - SALE , which is to continue until inventory is taken.

Great sacrifices in gent's furnishings. For instance , they offer :

2-10 doiqn all Silk Scarfu at J * e. cadi , worth conslilcrttMu wore money ,

JiiO dosen jrcn'a All li'onl I lose at Juvcai'h , worth double the money ,

MO dozen Gentlemen's I'ltnciUndci'meai. . thcfhirl I rt tinned with t-itk bind ! j ,

( tl HUcfaeh , which weald be cheap nt ..7c-

.HO

.

doscn srcn'a n'hitc Uidaimdrlcd Shirts , ( tl UOc , other dealers ath' at hwt-
KOe for the name ,

Remember THEY ARE the originators of low prices. And all goods
are marked in plain figures and at strictly one urice at the

Qor. Douglas and 14tli sts. , Oinalia.

MIAN'S'

lire onsllr worn and safe nnrt reliable.-
t

.

ccn Icslod Iti tlioiiiniuls of dues nn t wo cull i oM

lively tuworl thai In all cases where Iho Hvor. aplaou ,

klilnoyi luicl bowels are Involved , I'm ,

1'Aiis meat once Iho l cst , quickest tim-
lnmllheyluivo made permanent cures In UiousanJ *

ofciwcs where mcillclnu lias toca usoU nllhoul
good remilu yihnlover.

llolman'fililvcr and Sloiunch V-

Absni In all ImpurltlOK from tlm Mood ,

JniUoruk'H iiml vluIUna the hole nyf tern ,

IKoEiiinii'ft Liver uiitl Stomach I' a
Cure * nilloiiMipxs , tmllgoMlon , .Tunnillco ,

lll.irrlicii , Miiliirlii , bkk lluiul.ii liu ,
Uhoumullem , cl-

u.fifoIim
.

iiK* I ivcrniul Stotnacli fi'adU-
fmiliUe < lhn81innnoh and llowclx , iuiprotei-
Iho A inutile , corrects ASMiul'nUuil ,
I oiiutlllo5 tlio Uum | luiliin , ul-

c.Ilolmuii's
.

HJvcr nmlStanmuh liidrr-
eTCoUS" n Slcknc i.Clmlorii. Riailltior." Volloir , Triilnui. T ypliold and

llllhUt KUIIITK-
.AMi

.
DUUOOIhTd-Orscnlonreccli'lot prlc-

n.IIOMUAIV

.

fi'AJ> CO. ,
Ji'JO mitinni nt. , A" V.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largc&t stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specially. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas and 10th streets , Omaln
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union I'acilic Railroad compan-

y.A

.

magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH ,

JVc.rt Dntwinij , This Month , on yovemltrr iiOth. liiij 1'rtzcs , Are Itlunl: *

With $2 You Can Secure

One City of Barletta 100 Francs Gold Bond
These bonds are drawn 4 times annually , with prizes of 2,000,000 , 100,000000 ,

600,000 , 200,000 , 100,000 , 50,000 , etc. , down to the lowest prize of 100 Francs Gold.
Anyone Bending us $2 will secure one of these Hcndb anil U then ENTITLED to
the whole that it may draw in next drawing , balance payable on easy install-
mcnU.

-

. This is the best investment ever offered , Besides the certainty receiving buck
100 Francs Gold , you have the chance to win four times a year. Lists of drawings
will be sent free of charge , Money can be sent by registered letter or postal note ,

For further information , call on or address 11EULIN RANKING CO. ,

3o5 Hioadwav , New York.-

N.

.

. B. These Bonds are not tickets , aniJ aic by law permitted to be sold in
the United States.

Curry Ina : tlio nclxliira Hoynl nnJ tTiitloil Btatos-
uvi r> tinluti-

larBofeer flnfwsra & How York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , IIOL-

LAiiD

-

AND FRANCS.
FAIt AND IVINTKlt.-

B&lon
.

from SGO to CT'Itxcurston trip from
fllO to fU . Second Oaljin , uultvurd , $ t3 :
liri'imlcl , r45 ; o.xourslnn. gso. Bionnt re uiisaago-
at lorriilus.. I'elor Wrlclit & . Huns , Oouont
Agents , 55 Uromlrrjiy. Now Yort.-

lluury
.

I'nnJl , Ultl I'ununnBt , : 1'nulson & Oo-
.H2t

.
Fariitiin at : 1) . O t'lcuinun , lltil J'uru-

mWAHTED !
Ladies to Work for Uu at Tkoir Own

Homes.
$7 to $10 Per Week Can Be Quietly Hada-

No pliolo. i nlntlnii no cmiraDslng. Korfull utloar-
ulnri. . Io.i4u tiUilroei nl onoo ,

OUKWliKNT AHT (3O , ,
19 Conlral HI , lloslon , Uiu < . , Hot

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HCClMlUj Ilullt. Nenljr ruruljhoa

The Tremont ,
J. r. : BON , Pruiirlolors.-

Cor.
.

. 8th nnil J'Sts. Lincoln , Nolx-
RilciJI.W per ilar. blrv'ot can frujujioiuo to nof-puiuf tiia CHJ-

.J.

.

. II.V. . UAKINS ,

Architect ,
Ofllcp y . HI nnd 42. itiulmnta Uloc * . Uucoln ,

Nob. KloviiloronJllli Ktroot.-

Hi

.

coderol-
Q CATTM. Cnour Units OATTH-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
in n ilc In nil pnrtfi of lliti U.K. at fair

rntus. Kiiom3Slntu Illock , Lincoln , Nob-
.Uttlloway

.

HiiflSliorl limn bulls for BiUo.-

II.

.

. II. GOULDINO ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
Oom-giionitoiion IP rritiinl to lonns sollolled.-
HoouM

.
, Hluhuul !) Illuuk , Lincoln , N-

ull.Bdverside

.

Short Horns
Of Blrlclly pure IliiloB anil UntuaTaieilunUlo.-
llonl

| | .
numbcrii nboul lid lioail-

.I'nmlllos
.

ruproaunteil : 1'ilbertn CrnKors ,
Acomlis. Itcnlo , Hodu of Hluirons , M 39 Itosw ) ,
KnlKiilly Duclii'SHUH , I'Mtit' Oroult VUUIIK Murya ,
J'livllism , l.uuiint mill True

lulU ( Or gnlo. 1 1'iiru IluicH I-'iliinrl. I I'nro
natm C'l-n K" , 1 HotouT Slmion , 1 VOIIIIK Mnry.
1 1'ino Crulck .Shiink ami otlmri. loino! nml-
ln | LTtlliu lion ) . Aililius? , CIIAB. M. JlltAN-
SON , Lincoln , Neb.

When in Linc-
olnNational Hotel ,

Anil pot nifooi ) illnutrfu '
n.i'KDAWAT Proti.

ade on Honor ,

Sold on Honor

To every customer on ( ho honor ofu company that Imvo established their business on the baslHol

backed by the superior niorits of tht goods they iimiuifucture. Confidence hi its merits , warrant them iu enterliif,' lor-

F1IIST CLASS Tit A Dli ONLY. . . . . . . .

Thoydesirc live , energetic nnd responsible dealers In all unoeruptoil territory If you 'LI IOOMIIBMOI-a choaji machine

with which to undersell your neighbors , don't answer this advertisement :

but if yon aiM redute real merit , nnd wish lo handle n sowing machine that
will roflectcrcdlt on your business , prove a aourcoof pleasure to your CM-

Stoiucrs

-

, and

-PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS ,
r-

Aildreas for particulars , 209 No. Kith S-

t.UNION
.

M'F'G. CO. ,

OMAHA , NENUASKA.


